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The Secret Dispatch
By JAMES GRANT

CHArTKIt XV.
TIip ninntier nml viiler iif ItnMl Micro-wi- t

wcro nltiRiilnrly xiift nml uIiiiiIiik,
yet In- - whh liolil nml rtoliitf ; nml tlioiitfli
n yomiK innti. ho liml nil tin- - free nut
pnoy licnrlnc of n rmirtly koMIim-- , lilcmloil
with K(iiiitthlii of the rnlm fcv-Tlt- of "
priest u milliner that wiii vi'ry Ihiihtk-rive- .

Tli 1'olMi nml Cnsnrk Mural tlnlt
mliiKlccl In the vi-i- of Apollo Itfnkoff
Knvo ii freer nml holder, it'ihnp n wild-

er, lienrltitf nnd Ktylc of Imikiiiw: his
nose wn niilllllie, mid oxpreed
jjcbs of ilNpo.ltloii; et Ills feittures e

were esieiillnlly ilellento nml no-hi-

nnd lilt eyei were Mriuwly lieniitl-fil- l

in color nnd variety of cpreloii,
He nt Knimlcoii of lletmnn Mim'in

thnt Pole liop ntory N ho well
known, nml who nfter helm: hound linked
on n wild nnd innddened liniw, whs cur-rle- d

hy lilt Meed throtifth woodn nml
wnstci. nml lierdn of solves nml henrn,
Into the henrt of the Uknrine, where he
llvwl to heroine the prince nnd lender of
thoe wild OiincliN who tlwill upon the
lintikH of the Dnieper.

Sleeping in n ruvern, nnionu loiiifli
on n hed of dried leiive nml iihuh,

hnd not improved either the cottiiine or
the nppeni'iiuee of Nntiille Mlernwiin.
With pnln nnd sorrow nlmont lth y

Churlle IIiiIkoiiIc could perceive
how her once rich ilrenn of yellow nllk,
with Its trliiitnltK,' of unrrow ciiiilne, wnn
faded nml foiled even tntteied nml
worn: her Inces nml her xoft hnlr nllke
llKhercleil nml iincnred for; nml thnt

hnd n hunted nnd luiKUiint ex
predion heeii Impnrled In her heniitlful

.vo nml noft. pnle, dellcnte fiice. Atiuer
mid pride nlone retiinlned; hut hoth were
for n time nuhdued hy the mi'lilen pre- -

ence of HiilKoiile nnd the love nlie wnn
compelled to repreux, outwiirdly nt leimt,
when hefore co iiiimy eye:". Kntliikn, the
tartly Polli.li nttemlnut. who loved Nit-tall- e

deiirly, nlone Keeiiied iinlinpiilred
hy the hnrdxhlpi of n forent life.

"('oiicemliitf the secret dlnpatcli of the
womnii, t'nthiirliic ChriMlnnowtin, to the
Governor of Nolilnwtellitirtr." hiiIiI Von-kof- f,

restimlliK the nuhjeet of coiiverxn-- t

ion. "you. Curl, lire perhnpH nwnio of
tt content?"

"Vex," replied HnlKonle, nml then
punned.

"Sny on, my friend," ld Unnkoff.
"We ciiii Jieur nii.itlilnu now.'

"They were to the effect thnt u tteheme
hd been fonned to free the Unknown
Perron In Schlnsselhurc nml thut he wns
not to he permitted to foil nllve Into the
hnmlK of nny one who enme to neck him."

"Hnvnge ordern, which there ciiii be
no liiiMtnkliiK."

"Order which lternlkolT In quite enpn-bl- e

of fulfllliiiK," added Mierowltx in n
pud, Kteru voice, while their lUtcnliiK
followers burnt Into low nnd vhlnpercd

' but tierce Imprecation nKnliwt tlie

"Ilernlkoff In n man without one hu-

man sympathy." xnld Ilnnll.
"And no ninrvel Ik It!" exclaimed Una

koff. while the strnnue light nlrendy
glenmed In hi dark jjrny eye.

"HI mother, like a tnio Tartar womnn.
la onld to have anointed her bream daily
with blood, an she suckled him. even as
Dion tells us the mother of CiiIIkuU did.
that her child might In manhood be liter-rilesn- ."

"Carl." said Uasll, taking the hand
of linlgonle, "Natalie has told me all."

"And you forgive ineV" mild llnlitonle
earnestly.

"I do but on this condition that It
you do not join us you will at least not
actively oppose our scheme."

"I scarcely know what It la."
"Know this, then," replied the other

emphatically, yet softly, "that on Its suc-

cess depends the success of your love, for
If It fails, then all our lives are lost!"

"You say that you love my cousin, Na-

talie V" said young Usakoff In a some-
what loftier tone.

"With all my heart with all my soul.
I do!" replied Balgonle, pressing a hand
of Natalie between his own.

"Yet Curl, If you valued generosity
and loved piety If you loved glory and
honor as soldier should, you would rink
the loss even of her yen. give her up
if necessary and join un!"

"What would either life or glory be
after audi a sacrifice? Ah, my friend,
you never loved as I do!" replied Charlie,
with some Irritation of manner.

"Perhaps. But I hnve always thought
how grandly terrible n figure was made
by Mohammed the J rent when, on a
stage before 111 (Uncontented uriiiy, he
struck off the head of u favorite niiltnim
to convince his noldiern that he preferred
glory to love."

"Cousin, cousin!" said Natalie, who
felt all the peril and delicacy of her lov-

er'. position. "You tnlk tlitiK
when hint night you died team yen, bit-

ter team for tho losn of your sinter.
We were nil taken prinonera together.
Curl my poor father, Mnrlollzzn, nnd I.
Hound with cordn nee the murks nre on
mo --.till," she added, showing her white
wrists, while her daik eyes tilled with u
dunky lire "we were conveyed in n cov-

ered wngon toward Ht. Petersburg, on
the wny to which it broke down in n
wood near Pniilovsk, not far from the
outer walls of the liuperliil gurdeiiK.
There in the confusion 1 wns enabled to
escape by the aid of tho-gyp- girl Olgn,
who, hoping some siu-l- i clinnce might
occur, liml followed im n root from I.oiigu:
nnd throiigl. her funhcr knowledge nml
assistance I was enabled to Join my
brother Uasll here."

"My dear old father and my soft ami
tender Murloliiusn -- n Mow must he nip-Idl- y

struck If we would save them from
greater horrors than those they now en-

dure!" exHnlmcd llnsll, "The other die
has lieen cust now, and if 1 cannot save
them ami our legitimate Kuiperor, we
can nt least nil perish together."

"Dangers menace you closely; the
roads around Hie fortress are patroled.
mid gunboat watch the shines of the
laue, .v com m nan loiiiiu in a ieu
house "

"'Twas 1, Carl, who ilroppeifft there!"
exclaimed llnsll. "Well, ami this cnlnV"

"litis ni'oused nil the, suspicious of
IieruikolT. and he knows thut ,ou nml
your cousin liavo deserted trom your
posts in Livonia."

"Then," replied Hnsil MlerowlU, with
growing sternness, "we hnve not nit hour
to lose, Wlio Informed lilmV

"I.lout. Gen. Weymarn, by n special
messenger, while 1 was loitering ut
Lougn."

"So, sol We must bo prompt In ac-

tion. I have cruised thrice round Sclilus-selbur- g

disguised as n lUlieruinu, mid
know nil the approaches,"

"llnsll, Usnkoff, I Imploro you by nil
you hold dear on earth and sacred in
heaven to pause while there Is yet time
to abandon your, wild scheme, nud make
ynir peace, if possible, with the

w4

"You are right to add 'If possible.' my
friend," replied the other calmly but bit
terly. "Already compromised by deser-
tion, my father ami betrothed wife chain-
ed In a fortres by the Nevn, what terms
would Catharine offer us? Carl Ivntio-vltih,- "

he added, with a lofty smile, "I
do not press jou to Join us, or seek to
lute you Into the dnligers of nn enter-
prise the enthusiasm of which jou can-
not shnre. I do not seek een to turn
.tour presence us n trusted stnff otllcer
In Schlussellnirg to account, though it
might further our object", nml he the
men n peihnps, hy strategy, of saving
tunny a valuable life. Still less do I de-

sire to turn to account your Intimacy
with the oiing l!uipeior lvnu, though 1

envy jou tiie great privilege, r.ven in
the love I bear my sister, 1 lento you
limiilestloiied and free,"

"I thank you, Hasll," said Unlgonle,
sadly, nud with a heightened color, caus-
ed by Irrepressible annoyance at the lust
remark of Mlerowlt.

"Hut we have nil sworn before the
altar to devote our lives to tho matter III

hand: so retreat In Impossible ndvice
and eiitrenty'nllko unavailing. The blow
once struck, we shall he Joined by the
t.'onsncks of the I'knrlua nnd the Don,
among whom we hnve ninny Impatient
adherents, ami by nil who hold of the
Houses of llruiistvlck-Wolfenhilttc- l, of
llolstelii (tottorp, nud of all who hate
Anhnlt Zerlist; nil ltussln will soon fol-

low, from the shores of the Hlnrk Sen
to those of the White from Hevel to the
I'tnl Mountain. We have not forgot-
ten the reign of Kllfttiheth; how many
noses were silt, how many foreheads
were branded, how many ears cropped,
nnd tongues shortened, and how ninny
eyes were durkened forever during tho
time of tyranny; how mnny backs flayed
by the knout; how many nobles banished
to Siberia or drowned in prison vaults
by the swollen waters of the Neva, Pure
nationality Is dying now; hut we must
revive ltussln not ns it Is ruled by n
woman, but Holy ltussln of Peter the
tlreat strong. Invincible, nnd the terror
alike of the Kasteru nml Weslilii world.
Let us save our country from those who
oppress It, nud replace upon Its throne
the grand duke, the Cznr the Kuiperor
Ivan: for the right given by (Sod and by
luherltuiice can never be dent toy ed!"

"Without cannon, you can not mean
to assault n place so strong ns Schlus.
selburg, fortllled nn It has been by all
the skill of Toillebclt?" suld Hnlgnnle,
nfter n pause.

"Ask mo not w lint wo mean to do,
Carli for your own sake, my dear friend,
the less .Mm know of un, nnd of our
plans, the better. We shall come upon
you when you leant expect un, nml hi that
hour take no heed of what jou nee or
hear. Mix yourself up with it ns little
nn you can; If we fall, we perish In our
failure; If we triumph, and Ivan Is re
placed upon bis throne, be assured that
Hasll Mierowltx will not forget the lover
of bin nlster the comrade nf ninny n
brave and happy day with the Hegiinelit
of Smolcusko. Now adieu ami come
hither no more, lest your steps be watch-
ed."

Halgonle pressed the hnndn of his two
friends, whom he viewed ns fated and
foredoomed men; he kissed Natalie with
a tenderness that wns ut once sorrowful
nnd despairing, for he trembled in his
henrt lest he should never see her more;
nud. In another moment or so, like ouo in
n bewildering dream, he hail descended
the rope ladder nud wns traversing the
forest the Wood of the Honey Tree
foigetfill or oblivious nf whether he wns
watched or not.

lie foresaw but woe ami ruin now;
ami proceeded slowly back to Schlunnel-burg- ,

with his mind a prey to doubt,
anxiety and dread of what might be th
sequel to the impending catastrophe. lie
felt assarts) of one thing only that n
deed, Isdd, reckless and desperate, would
be tho result of his friends' desertion
from l.lvonln, their political rancor, and
personal desire fur vengeance on the Km-pre-

and her favorites.
In that deed, nml Its too probable fail-

ure, be foresaw the destruction of his
love, ami he felt bitterly that luther thnu
hate kliov.li ami lost Natalie, it would
have been better had fate drowned hi in
when the Palatine ship was burned, or
shot him when warring In Silesia!

CIIAI'TKU XVI.
On returning tn Sclilinixelburg. llab

guide found the governor, I'nluuel lleriib
kiilT, In u very bud liiimor Indeed, The
(iriind I'hnncclljir bud recently went him
u )irlMiuer, with u note In the effect thnt
he wnde vern'H, nnd wnx ntherwihe 11

diiiigeroim fellow to keep him fur u
week or two, nud then get lid of him.
He hnd thrice xent to the cliiiucellnr, to
Iciirn under uhut liuiue the liinii win to
be burled, for the fellow wum deud now

so much hud the dump ntmnplicrc of
tlie lower viniltK dixiigreed with his poet-le- u

I teiuperilliiellt, hut no illiMVer hud
been relumed, which wum very annoying.
So IieruikolT, wIiom' piitieuce wiik never
very cMciixlvc. wnx furious; but he
Mrovc to Miutli hW riltlleil fceliugx by

eiiorinoux plncllex of the Miuff
of lleieiihki, I' in n I the bo which hnd
Ik cu found In the fob of the Inter l'der
111.: nml by bcutlug with hlx cuiut the
CoKxuck, .Ingouxkl,

"No tldliigx yet, Curl Ivnuovltch, of
those tniitorxV" Mild llcnilkoff; "the
I'upluiii VluMlff, nud my faithful friend.
Teheklu, with forty picked nud
II clever gllldi "

"Nlcholiix I'utilovltch, I prcHUiue."
"The Millie," i oiitluued KfrniktifT. with

ii fierce giiiiini'i on hlx llpx nud n cruel
leer lu hlx eyex, "(he mi nit, lr nnd wlint
theiiV"

"Nothing, excellency. Well, these mid
the forty Cossacks "

"Ale scouring all the rmiilx between
tills anil St. I'etersburg on one Hunk, nud
between this and North Ladoga on the
other; so t lie cursed Asiatic cannot e

me."
"Who will betray them tn you 7 nxkeil

Halgonle, making u terrible effort to np-pe-

culm nnd iiucouceriied, as he played
with his swonl knot nnd thu IiibscIx of
hlx sash,

"WlioV" exclaimed Colonel llernikou.
grinding hlx teeth. "Their own friendx
tlielr own dear coinrndes nillicrciitx,
which you will. Itiixsiu ix full of people,
yea of ninny nations, Tho Kmprexx can
reckon lur faithful slaves by millions;
yet, when u ltussinu liutli hlx lint on his

Its rim contains the only filcud un
whom lie can rely,"

"Tlilx ix u severe, libel on your coun-
try, surely, excellency."

"'TU tnilli though; so HiihII Micro-wlt- z,

Uxnkoff nud the rest nre nil doomed
men. No one wiih ever lost on aitrnlglit
road; thus the soldier who diverges from
tho Mrnlglit line of duty mint speedily
find hluuelf face to face wHh degrada-
tion nud death. 1'uuUhment to tlione
trr'Mi- - will U swift nud uio! Bo. I

g- -t tymvr i yjtfiagfiwflfcwi npiwrjmnniipByriyjnTif1

THE OHIOAOO EI .A. OLE.
only fenr thnt the flriiml Clinnccllor will
never glvft mo the pleasure of having
them .under my Judicious cure nt Schlus- -

solmirg. e Itnve ceitititi oiii vnutis,
built lielow the tide inaik by Ivan the
Tonible, for some of those people of
Novgorod who leagued with the King nf
Polnml. They me always full of fog;
nnd I nm curious to know how long nn
nlile-hndlc- d prisoner might live there, or
rather how long lie would be In dying."

Charlie gladly sought the solitude af-

forded by the stockades mid outworks
of the fortress on the side toward the
Lake of Ladoga. There, us elsewhere,
wns, of course, n chain of sentinels; but
they ilhl not Interrupt his lonely com-

muning with himself.
Hy his interest in Natalie, by his deep

love for her, and more thnu nil, perhaps,
by his recent visit nnd interview, he

felt lilmelf "nrt nnd purl" with
the rush nilliQieiits of Ivan. If one of
these deserted the ennse In which they
hnd embarked, then would their lurking
place be at once dlscoeied, nud the story
of Ills recent visit lie i evented.

lie dreaded lest Heinlkoff and others
suspected his friendly interest lu the
fnmlly of Mierowitsc, ami that more migiit
yet be learned of It; thus lie would have
experienced ueliher shock nor surprise,
hnd he. nt nnv hour. In that land of
tienchery ami espionage, seen either Cnp-- J

lulu Vlastlef. Lieutenant 'iVhekln. orl
nny other olllccr of the fortress, advanc-
ing toward him, snher In lintel, with an
armed ptirty. to demaml Ills sword, to
make him n prisoner.

"If I loto Natalie." he would say to
himself ut times, "why should I shrink
from sharing nil thnt she suffers now
nil she tuny yet endure? Yet It would be
wiser to watch well for her sake, and
seek to snto, or bear her uwiiy; but how

nml where to?" was the next bewilder-
ing thought.

Thin wan. Indeed, n mlscrnble mood of
mind In which to pans the nights nnd
days of Inactivity of suspense mid nnx-let- y

in which none could shnro In that
strong, guarded nml somewhat lonely
fortress, which was washed on one side
liy the Nevn nnd on the other by the
Lake of Ladoga, the very ripples of
whose waves sounded hatefully in the
ears of Halgonle.

"Oh," thought he, "to be with Nntnlle
nn the side of a green nnd breezy Scot-
tish mniiutnln to be with her there In
pence and security, far. far from this
land of suspicion mid ferocious despot-
ism, nf state Intrigues nnd savage pun-

ishments, where every second man is the
spy and the betrayer of his fellow."

Home lie might never nee more; and
now ho found himself vaguely speculating
on the probable comforts and public sen-

timent nfl'orded by Siberia, nud those
growing cities of the sorrowing and the
bntilshcd Tobolsk and Irkutsk on the
bnnks of the Lower Angara.

(To be continued.!

NEW FEATS IN MEDICINE.

Mcnmremcnt of the I'retunr. of the
lllooil Now I'omilb'tc.

It ix almost Impossible tu tell tho
In It1 of a surgeon' liopex or u ubyxl- -

dun's expectntlons xo that It will con-
voy tn tin Iny niliiil the prcclxo t-

of liil'oiiiiiitloii that Ix ready to be
transmitted, xii.vm llurper'tf Weekly.
When tlu xiiigeon or tho pliyxlclun
tnlkx to lilx mutes, iih ut the doctors'
lonventloiiH, hlx fuels urn understood
nnd hlx conjectures nre sifted In the
light of tho oxpcrleneo nf lilx fcllowu,
but wo Inynteii lire upt to hwiiIIow
whole tho tales we ivuil of nieillcnl
discovery nml to be illsuppolntcd when
tho expectations wo form tiro disap-
pointed. The papers have begun to
disclose, for example, thut experiments
nre going on Hint look to tho euro of
Ilrlglit'x disease by u siirglcill operu-tlo- n

on the khlneyx. Surgeons no
longer stand on much ceremony with
tho klilneyx, but ileal with them us
they would with tho eyoB or uny of
tho duplex orgn ns, tukltiK ouo out when
It la hopelessly disordered nnd milk-

ing repnlrs on such iih nre reparable.
They suy ono of tho now operation!
for ItrlKht'H dlswise la to peel oft tho
outer couts of tho kldneya nud lenvo
them to work, us you inity any, In their
shirt sleeves. At nny mte, one of
the surgeons do some kind of opera-
tion which In Mild to euro tho pntlout,
though tho whole proceeding Ik still In

tho experimental stage nud there bus
not boon tlmo yef to determine wheth-
er tho cure Is permanent.

Tho jjulxe Iiiih heretofore been the
IndlcHtor of tho strength 01 tho blood
currents, but now u Ioiik norlon of ex-

periment!) on nnliunls mid Inininns bus
resulted In n mechanical device which
does the work inoie ucciirutely nud
supplies,.!! record of the nbsolute ihoxh-tir- o

wileli ciiii be ineusured by tho rlxo
of mercury In n giaduntcil tuU'. Tho
precise nuttiiv of tho contrivance used
Is too lone ii story to toll hero, but uu

inflated rubber luiutluge nround the
nriii ix the basis of it. Ity means of
It the doctorx think they cull meas-
ure tho precise effects of remedies
lone lined to stlmuluto tlie tlow of the
blood currents nml determine how far
nud how Ioiik they serve the end In-

tended. One of the results believed
to have been reached Is the conclusion
thnt alcohol Ix of less value than has
been supposed III koepliiK life In fever
putlentx nml siirglcnl patients who nre
suffering from shock. In these latter
ciixex, where the putlent's life is ebb-In- s

liecaiixe the bloixl run too feebly,
outside piessliro oil tlie surface of the
body bus beei! found to help. It Ix

best administered by clothing tlie pa-

tient lu u double suit of rubber so
contrived thut It ciiii be Ititlnted nnd
subject the wearer's whole body to
gentle and uniform pressure.

Slio I'ouniJ Out.
"Ili I lovu tii'iiiKoV" iiiiiNoil Cmrn,

Miftly, "or Ix It Klinply n hIhici-'- atTt-o-tlo-

tlmt 1 ffi'l for "
.lust tlit'ii Itoliliy burst noisily into

tlu room nml Intciiuptt'il her inedltu-tlon- i.

"(iot out of lii't'o. you llttlo wretch!"
hIio Hliiiutt'il, nml, scIxIiik 11 tti liy tlm
iiriu, hIio nliiit til tn tlirouitli tlio door.

Ityiv&ii-l- t

"All, no," hIio hIhIhmI, iih hIhi ri'hiiined
Iht IntPinipti'il triilii of tlioiiBlit, "my
lovu for tU'ortro l "t n hIhIui-'- Iovi.
It Ik Honu'tlilim HWi'iter, imror, lilliur
nml liolli'i'." Tlt-Il- t.

Taklns Timo by tho Porelnuk.
"Will you Ht'nU n ti'loKrnm to your

old iniiir If you fail lu your exaiiilun-tlo- n

V"

"Of course; I hnvo It nlrenily lu my
lioeket." lllep'iuio mnetter.

1'nlnt of View.
giic 'rim society women of Uoiton

nre koIuk to start a mngnzlno.
He Tliat'a a good Idea. Of course,

they liave pleuty of powder for the
purpose.
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telephone
has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
to the individual opportuni.
ties of business growth never
before possible.

, Why not enjoy the advan
tages and profit of the tale-pho-
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Yourself ?
THE BEST SERVICE

AT LOWEST RATES.

Chicago Telephone Co.
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I aoj Washington St.
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SPECIALTY

TELEPHONE NORTH

CORNER GARFIELD AVE.

FULMEH. Kl'CSTER. SCMROEDER,

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS IN

New York.
Chicago,

St. Louis.

AXLE GREASE
Omnibuses, Carriages, Wagons,

Drays Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO,, MANUFACTURERS

WILLIAM EISFELDT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

FINE LIVERY

86-8-8 RACINE AVENUE

FULMER, KUESTER, SCHROEDER CO.

LATH, SHINQLES AND POSTS
Mill-wo- rk and Interior Finish.

BRANCH YARDS:
MORTON anOVE, ILLINOI8

TityhoM Liki Vlt Ml Mllli: Wltli(toi, Mltb.

(fa 14581478 LINCOLN AVENUE, CHICAGO.
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W. A. HINKINS
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Brie Lmrf and todi Mi.
109 TO 201 ERIE 8TREET,

Telephone Nerlh 107.

Strictly High-gra- di Carriigci, Broughams and Light Livtry
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112 and 114- - Clybourn Avenue,

TlphnNrth4M.
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